Sample of Non-Traditional Jobs Held by Master of Social Work (MSW) Graduates

Who knew there were MSWs working in these industries and companies? Here is a sample of social workers working in “non-traditional” settings.

Banking
• Wells Fargo Life Management Services - Life Management Specialist
• JP Morgan Chase - Vice President, Government & Community Partnerships
• Capital One - Community Relations Manager
• Citi - Senior CRA Analyst

Entertainment
• Warner Bros. Entertainment - Director, Employee Relations; Director, Employee Engagement

Professional Services
• PriceWaterhouse (pWc) Consulting - Director, Advisory Services

Retail
• Target Corporation - Former Senior Business Partner – Target Assets Protection - Community Engagement / Public Safety Partnerships
• Barneys New York - Director of Training & Development

Hospitality
• Starwood Hotels & Resorts Worldwide, Inc. - Associate Director of Community Partnerships

Technology/Internet
• Microsoft Corporation - Public Affairs Manager
• Groupon - Head of Social Innovation

Education
• Caltech - Executive Director, Human Resources

Sports
• Detroit Lions Football Team - Senior Director of Player Development
• National Basketball Association - Vice President of Security

Healthcare
• Accredited Home Health - Vice President of Business Development & Finance

Government
• Office of the City Auditor, City of San Diego - Senior Auditor
• Office of Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti - Director of International Trade
• State of California - Former Inspector General for the State of California; Former Controller for the City of Los Angeles
• United States Congress - Congresswomen – 9th & 53rd Districts